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Mr. J.ames "r. Dt11eirlon 
·Director . 
Des Moines Art Center 
Greenwood Park . 
. Des·· Moine•. Iowa . S0312 
July. 1~; 1979. 
. ... : 
. • 
:· .... . . .' 7 - "'.:: ... - • .· 
- . Many -thanb for -·~ndi~g your no~··~a.nd {~r enclosing' . 
·the article fl'oa Museum Melfi on· the benefits al~t auseU9S 
b~ing· to ci tie5. . · · · · · · 
· . If it -is aggreahle Witb. you, ~i° would. 1.ike~ _to add i;he -
article to the hearing_ .reci)rd. It is an· important0fl6pic: 
.which cannot .be· ~aphasized. to() much. -
. .... . ~ . . . . .. ' . 
. · ·.I. hope you·11111 .be in t0uch when-. you aea.t c.~e~·-to 
. Washington.. . . · . · . · : - . _ . . · .. 
War• r~ga~d.s ; - , 
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Al.x~ncielo 1t:<~raey · ,:. -~ .. 
·.-st·aff Assistant . . _ 
Sub~ommittee on Bduc.ation • . :: 
AT'ts_, an4 · Huaanltiss · ·_ · 
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